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Early Ohio, - - $1.00

Northern - .90
Early Rose, 1.20

The first of next week we will have a car of Bliss Triumph
and PURE Red River Early Ohio seed potatoes, which will be
finer stock than any thing we have ever seen in town. If you
want pure stock, leave vour orders now as the orders are PIL-
ING IN FAST for thiscar.
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Dry Goods and

We Handle

We handle only the best as is shown by the crowds that
come to the Big Store.
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POTATOES.
Home-grow- n

Minnesota Burbanks,
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Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
Quick Meal Gasoline Stoves.

Quick Meal Steel Ranges.

Herrick Refrigerators.
Monarch Canned Fruits and

Vegetables.
Blanke's Coffees.

Pillsbury's best XXXX Flour.

Our Itflfl suit I In handling such brands
ff gaeds as the abave, which always give

perfect satisfaction and for which we are
sale agents.

GRAYS'.
cxssxssxccscccxso

IF I COULD PROVE

To your entire satisfaction that it is to your
advantage to do your tail and winter trading
in Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods and
Shoes with us, would you not say:

YES, WE WOULD?

Well, that is just what we can do, and all
that is necessary for you is to look over our
stock and get our prices.

rnsai

WILL YOU DO IT

Frischholz
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Bros.

HEADQUARTERS

Columbia, Victor and Ideal buggies;
Mitchell and Old Hickory wagons;
Rock Island plows and cultivators;
Rock Island cornplanters; .

Cadet cornplanters;
Little Engine, the new lister,

where the operator can see the corn drop while planting;

Jones' Lever binders;
Jones' Chain mowers;
Jones' Self-dum-p hay rakes;
Jones' Hand-dum- p hay rakes;
Walter A. Wood's mowers;
Woodmanse and Aermotor windmills;
Jack-of-aU-Trad- es gasoline engines;

and all other machineryneeded on the farm. Call
.and see for yourself. We wish your trade.

HENRY LINKER,

KXX9

Columbus goutm!.
WXDM8DAY. ARIL 2. UK.

For sale, a apod team of work horses;
color bay; weight 2,700 poaada.

Johh Plumb,
tf Six mOee cast of Columbea.

Dr. Paal,deata.
--Mislanr tor best photo.

Dr. Seyaeoar here. May 2ad.

Blamke's Crfiee at Gray's.
Sm Hoehanvnew line of wall paper.

Dr. Naamaaa, dentist. Thirteenth
atreet. tf

"Progress ia the ordar of providaaoa
everywhere."

Quito a ahowar of rain fall bare
Thursday evening.

Hoaaa to rent Inqaira of John
Euaden, Eleventh Street.

Dr. Hana Peter, physician and
surgeon ossce Olive etreet. tf

"Aa a matter of fact, the world ia
divided iato epeeialixed campe."

Dr. a H. Gietsea, dentist, ia Bar-

ber block. Thirteenth atraat Ha

For fine watch repairiag, call on

Carl Froemel, 11th St, Colembua, Nab.

Very few Eaator bonaato wara aaan

on the atraeta of Cblumbue laat Sunday.

Dm. Martya, Evans k Geer,oaV

threadoora north of Friadhofa atora. tf
Joe Byan ia reported improving, bat

still aomawhat weak from hie attack of
fever.

Carl Kramer, Dr. Hanaaa and Jadge
Battorman ware Fnllerton viaitora laat
week.

Do not fail to aaa oar ot galvan-

ized ateel mill for $82.00. A. Dnaaall k
Son. tf

The Tenth grade of the High achool

had a party at M. Braggart laat Friday
evening.

The Detroit White Lead Work
Hnnid nainta am the vanr beat Foraale
at Hoehen'a.

Dr. MeKean'a method of

2

alaminnm platea plaeaa them on aa
equality with gold.

Dr. Daaaler, eye aad ear epeoiahst,

at his office weat Thirteenth atreet March
30th until April 6th.

Dm. Seymour k William, aya and
ear specialists, will be hare Friday, May
2nd, at Thurston hotel.

Fred. Stenger had a carload of fat
cattle on the South Omaha market
Thursday evening laat

Have yon bought your wall paper?
See Hoehen'a before you do. Largest
assortment aad all new design.

The next maatiag of the Platte
County Teachers' association will beheld
in Platte Canter, Saturday, April 26.

Street Commissioner Robert McOray
and his force of mea did eome good
grade work on Eleventh atraat last week.

An English physiologist says that a
girl can never throw like a boy because
her collar-bon-e ia larger and seta lower.

Wiggins & Lewis shipped last week

three carloada of fat hogs. The market
at Omaha ia not far from esvea dollara a
hundred.

For sale-E- lm, Ash, Maple and
Catalpa trees, two to ton feat high and
suitable for door yards. Call soon.
Albert Stenger. 3

Miss Ida Egger, for a long time the
faithful compositor on the Times of this
city, haa resigned and takes a position
with the Telegram.

Garrett Hukt returned Friday night
from his business trip to the Black Hille
and reports plasty of aaow in that sec

tion of the country.

If you are intending to do any paint-

ing this spring, why not use the bast
Easton sella Maeary'e, the purest paint
sold, strictly lead and oiL

Reports aa to the condition of the
winter wheat crop in thie county are to
the effect that it ia in prima condition
and promises a good yield.

John McDonald of Butler county
waa in town Thursday and Friday last,
and while here enjoyed the Sweeney lec-

ture at the North opera bouse.

Wm. F. Miller of Polk county waa

in the city Monday on baaiaeas, making
a pleasant call at Jouxhax. headquarters.
He works at the David Bedpath farm.

Alfred Palme, who for the laat two
years haa been employed at the another
House, left Monday for St Edward,
where he will be engaged at carpenter
work.

Hon. J. M. Gondring's premises were
quarantined Satarday laat for emallpox,
his eon John, jr., about eight years old,
having been taken with the dieeaee in
a light form.

-J-ames McKillips of Batler county
sold his 240-aer- e farm last week to Nick
Delehamet for $12,000. Fifty dollara per
acre is considered a very ordinary price
for Nebraska dirt these days.

Columbus ia having a email rival in
Rochon, Polk county. There ia a black-

smith shop, a grocery, et&, and we are
informed that quite a baainees is being
picked up in the neighborhood.

When the teacher ceases to become
a better teacher, he begiaa to become a
worse teacher. The teacher is like the
bicycle progress ia the oaly method of
steadiness or effectiveness. Thwiag.

"What haa lately happened" ia one
of the beat and safest woridag defhnV

tions for "news," to be apread broadcast
as such. Bamor coaveya a different
idea; idle ramor ia worse yet, aad next
to "the baselsss fabric of a dream" ia the
malieioaa rumor.

Word baa been received from Albert
Lath eiaee hie aafe retara to hie hoaaa
in Washington. He fowad one Coram-ba-a

man who, aome months ago awed
weat ie about to return doaaat hka
the country, at all.

Married, ia Denver, Colorado, Mon-

day of laat week, March 24, Bohert H.
Henry and Miss Jeaaie a Darnell, both
of thie city. Tib Joubxai joiae with
the many friaada of the young couple ia
beat wishes for their future welfare.

Loais Schreiber, at hia place on
Olive atreet, haa for sale the Hapgood-Haneec- k

Diac Gang, the beat ia the
market Abms the guarantees oa this
implement are these: agataet wear or
breakage for twelve moathe; to cat a
furrow 34 inches wide, six toeight iaefces
deep, with oae-thir- d to oae-ha- lf lass
draft and do better work than any other
disc or awuld-boar-d plow on earth. 4

Pictures at ton Bergenia.

See the discoaat oa piotares at von
Bergen's this week.

Dr. L. a Voss, Homeopathic phyai-eia- a.

Oolumbua. Neb.
Pillebarya Beat XXXX Flour, the

beat ia the world, at Grays'. ' tf
Thin ice on exposed water Saturday

morning a little chilly all day.
First-clas- s baggies, carriages, road

wagoae, eta, at Louis Schreiber'a.

Small, choke farm for sale, under
irrigation, joining town. H.E.Bbcock.

Marriage license haa beea issued to
Frank Haeohke and Wilhelmina PoeffeL

Platte ooanty ia entitled to eleven

duleffstss in the republican state

One-thir- d off on all pictures for the
next ton daya, April lat to 10th, at von

Bergen's.

Don't buy your spring hate before
anting- - those at N. M. Bruner k Co,
Twelfth atreet

Messrs. Wiggins k Lswia shipped 72

head of hogs to Omaha Monday that
cost them $1364.

Sapervieor Ernst, in town Monday,

says the emallpox patienta in hia pre-

cinct are improving.

Frank Gerharz haa begun the erec-ti- mt

of a dwallinehoaee on hie lot in
the Becher Place addition.

Spring ie here, although the breezes
blow occasionally a little chilly, which

is due from enow elsewhere.

Eraest DusseU has purchased a
business lot on Thirteenth atreet east of

the Commercial National bank.

Judge Hollenbeck will hold a ses-

sion of district court, beginning this
Wednesday, April 2; equity cases only.

Messrs. Drake k Greenawalt lately
of Kearney, have opened up in business
on Nebraska avenue, in the Murray
building.

M. D. Cameron, chairman of the re-

publican central committee of Colfax
county, was in the city Wedneaday on

business.
Wm. Senile makes boots and shoes

in the best styles, and uses only the very

best stock that can be procured in the
market tf

Mrs. & E. Gushing in writing from
Wenatchee, Washington, to a friend here,
eaya she is much pleased with the
country there.

Lawyer Barkly was loading his
household goods Monday for Begina,
Canada, which place he expect to make
hie future home.

Dr. Arnold expect to pay his par-set- a,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Arnold at
National City, California, a visit some
time next month.

Mike Welsh is to be at his own home,
instead of at the Soldiers' home at Grand
Island, since he haa recovered somewhat
from hia late illness.

A new brick sidewalk haa been laid
by Maier k Kotlar in west front of their
shoo on North street The curbing is
stone lined up by cement

Friday, March 28, was the third and
final claims day for the estate of Henry

L. Adams, deceased, and a number of
claims were passed upon.

Easter Sunday was just about as
disagreeable a day aa one could well
iaiagine cold, cloudy, windy, with any
amount of dust flying in the air.

The premises of Ed. Ziebach, John
Schulz and Jo. Oelbrich near Duncan
have been quarantined for smallpox.
We understand the attacks are light

Meedames Dickinson, Babcook and
Holden will give a 10 cent tea Thursday
afternoon, April 10, at the home of Mrs.
Dickinson. Everyone cordially invited.

Arnold Oehlrich,in the city Satur-
day, tells us that August Boettcher of
thie place has purchased the Case farm
two miles north of Clarke, 240 acres,
at $90 an acre.

A meeting of the Spanish-America- n

War Veterans' association for the elec-

tion of officers will be held Monday
evening, April 7, 8 o'clock, at the office

of Justice Wagner.

Goods, of all kinds yon need in the
line of hardware, aa cheap aa the cheap-e- at

aa good as the beet, and somebody
gete free, absolutely, an elegant driving
wagon. C. 8. Easton.

Friday, M. C. Calto let the contract
for the erection of a $2,000 dwelling
house to Charles H. Davis, to replace the
present dwelling on Eleventh street,
which will be removed.

Easton has a full line of field and
garden seeds, fresh and new, no carried-ov- er

stock. Seed corn at $1 per bushel.
Call early, aa my supply is limited in
eeed corn at that price.

Two well improved farms for sale.
One in Sherman township, one in Mon-

roe township. These are both bargain
considering location and improvements.
Becher, Hockenberger k Chambers.

Removed one door east of the old
place. Call on me for watch, clock and
jewelry repairing. Satisfaction guaran-

teed, and my prices are right Carl
Froemel, Eleventh street Colombo.

What are other individuals, other
cities, other countries, similarly situated
doing? ia among the first inquiries made.
The answer may not be what you want
for a guide, but may operate as a good

Charles A. Speiee waa within two
steps of getting knocked down aad prob
ably killed Saturday on Olive street by
the backing of a train, without warning
of any kind, whatever, that the train was
about to start, or waa in motion.

The Caming County Democrat "un-

derstands" that eome wag at Weat Point
had the audacity, after her lecture there,
to hand Carrie Nation an egg with the
request that he would like to eee her
hatchet A fair exchange ie ao robbery,
to be aare, but oh my!

Charles H. Davia returned Thursday
from his trip in the eouth, leaving Mrs.
Davia at Tampa, Florida, where she ex-pa- cta

to visit friends until June. Mr.
Davis has been in a number of sections
of Uncle Sam's coantry, and comes back
thai than with the fixed notion that
Nebraska ie hie permanent home.

John Janing, a barber in the employ
of L. G. Zinnecker, who had been ailiag
for eome ten days, waa taken to hia
home at Osceola Friday last accompa-
nied by Dr. Tiesaing, since which thne
hie case haa developed into smallpox.
John auaaeroaa friende here hope he
will soon recover aad be at hie peat of
duty

M. Bothleitaer, having purchased
the hardware stock of A. Boettcher, haa
placed hie resignation of the priacipal-shi- p

of the Second ward achool with
the board.

Albert Giger and family left Mon-

day for Elleneburg, Wash, where they
will make their future home.4 Mr. Giger
was for many years employed ia the
woodea shoe factory.

Robert Wagner, Thursday, through
no fault of hia own, but from a defective
sidewalk, waa struck between the eyes
a bad gash, also on the right knee,
ceased by a tilted board iaterferiag with
hie walk. The happening waa west of
Tereainaki's harness shop.

We go to press at the asual hour
this week, Tuesday, 1 p. ax, and thee far
the city election haa proceeded with the
usual good-wil- l. Parties more than
usually interested, are active in the can-

vass. There seeme to baa etrong under-
current outside the line of political
parties.

Herman Stoueaifer, a former Oolum-

bua boy, sends aa from Seattle, Wash
daily papera from Skagway and Juneau.
In Skagway we notice oraagas are worth
from 25 to 50c per. dozen, eggs 85o per
dozen, batter 36c per pound. The pria
cipal news scorns to be in regard to
ships coming and going.

For the next while, the assessor will
get in hie work. It ia not aupposable
that the good officials in Platte county
will knowingly do a wrong thing, but if
yoiffind that your assessor has placed
values unreasonably large (or small),
upon your property, you can seek your
remedy from the board of equalization.

Frank, eon of Mr. and Mrs. B. Me-Tagg-

of this city, haa been promoted
by hie employer, M. E. Smith, a whole-

saler of Omaha, from a clerkship, to be
a representative of the house aa a trav-
eling salesman, with headquarters at
Spokane, Washington. Thus the Co-

lumbus boy pushes forward and upward.

Never were the ladies of this city
more fascinated with, a millinery display
than at our Easter opening. It proved
a great success. But the most import-

ant to us was the admiration and general
verdict by all the ladies, that a richer or
more exquisite collection of millinery
modes had never been displsyed in Co-

lumbus. J. C. Fillman. tf
C. C. Hardy ia erecting a work-sho- p

of goodly dimensions on Eleventh street
midway between the Electric Light
plant and Wm. Dietrich's residence, and
will also put up a residence for the
family, on Tenth across the street north
from Mr. Frischholz' residence, that will
add considerably to the appearance of
that part of the city.

Mrs. Caroline Labsna (who had for
the lest nine years and since the death of
her husband been living with her eon
Carl, eight and a half miles northeast of
the city), died Sunday morning laat at 3
o'clock, aged 82 yean. Funeral services
this Tuesday conducted by Rev. Grauen-hor- st

She leaves, besides her brother,
Carl Reinke,a son and four daughters.

$45 California and return. Ticket
on sale: April 21 to 27; May 27 to June
8; August 2 to 8; Liberal stopover ar
rangements and return limits. For ad
ditional information ask the nearest
agent Burlington route or write for a
California folder to J. Francis, general
passenger agent Burlington route, Om
aha, Nebr. lOt

Adolph Gabel'a team got scared and
became unmanageable on the Clear
Creek bridge Tuesday night of last week
about 8 o'clock, and Mr. Gabel, fearful
of his life, jumped out of his buggy
without injury to himself. The team
ran about a quarter of a mile, stopping
at a fence. The horses were not hurt,
but the buggy and harness were torn to
pieces.

Tuesday was the time fixed for bear-
ing the complaint against Dr. Pugh, be-

fore County Judge Battorman, at Colum-
bus, for allowing drugs to be eold at his
store by one note registered pharmacist
The doctor appeared and plead guilty,
and the judge imposed the lighest pen-

alty allowed, a fine of $10, and the cost,
which were $5; so says the Platte Center
Signal.

According to a survey in the couth
portion of the city made by L. F. Gotte-chal- k

on the 17th of January last it waa
discovered that the Loup river haa swal-

lowed up a block and a half of land in
the original plat of the city, and about
the same amount in Spewe's addition
further to the east At this rate, how
long will it be before measures will have
to be adopted to check the stream from
destroying more valuable property?

The Monroe Looking Glass says that
Wm. Webster has returned from South
Dakota . . . .That Harry Crookham waa in
Columbus Friday to make arrangemento
for a brick yard at Monroe. . . .That Ed.
Fox of Columbus will farm the Webster
place east of town.... That Mrs. Fox,
mother of Mrs. M. Campbell, died Sun-

day morning and waa buried Tuesday of
last week at Genoa H. C. Preston has
bought an acre of land of C. W. Zeigler.

It ia a remarkable coincident that
jest at the time when you need a new
coat or suit are have been able to offer
such bargains. We secured a manufac-turer'- e

line of eamplee of Fine Tailored
8uita, Skirts and Raglans at a big dis-

count and can aell yon these fine, stylish
garments at the usual price of the com-

mon kind. No need to send away. It is
more satisfsctory to eee the garment
and get your fit We guarantee satis-
faction. F. H. Lamb k Co.

People over the river are excited
over the prospect of a telephone system
connectiag the Bealah postoSoe with
Silver Creek, Stromsburg, Osceola and
Clarke, with each farmer who desires
having a telephone in his house. The
Times haa investigated the proposed
movement, and we are of the opinion
that it will carry. An independent tele-

phone company, backed by several
wealthy Wahoo men, ie back of the
deal, and it looks aa if they meant busi
ness. Silver Creek Tii

Mrs. H. B. Muaser, corresponding
secretary, tells ue that the next general
meeting of the Woman's club will beheld
at the residence of Mm. Snow Saturday,
April 5, at 3 o'clock. The program wUl
be: Boll call quotations from Julius
Caesar; instrumental music, Rnbenstein,
Miss Waitmoyer; paper. Parliamentary
Practice, Miss MoMahon; vocal duet,
selected, Mrs. Garlow and Misa Rickly;
paper, Jaline Cesser, Misa Sheldon;
piano aolo, Mrs. Saow. It is desired that
thaw be a fall atteadsneeof membera.
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Mr. Daniel Sully,
PRESENTING THE NEW

AND BOSTON &UCCESB.
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S PARISH PRIEST i
A

OF MARVELOUS STRENGTH.
INTENSELY INTERESTING.

S WEEKS IN

i

YORK

PLAT

New York
Boston. .

ENTIRE PRODUCTION CARRIED.

One Time Her Only Ont
TICKETS, Slv 75c, 50c

Dr. D. A. Lewis, well known to many
of onr readers as a prominent citizen and
retired physician of onr neighboring
town of Albion, died at hia home Friday
morning of paralysis, aged 51 years. He
came to Albion in 1872, and continued in
the practice of hia profession and drag
business until two years sgo. He was a
delegate to the national republican con-

vention that nominated Garfield. It ia

said of him that no one waa ever too
poor for him to attend, and no weather
too asvere for him to decline a call.

Monroe has organized an agricul-

tural society. The Republican says of
the first meeting: "Alfalfa was the only
topic on the program that was brought
up for discussion. Isaiah Lightnsr and
O. J. Wagner gave some of their expe-

riences m seeding alfalfa. Diecingwae
better than deep plowing in preparing
the eeed bed. The young seedlings are
very tender and must have a well pul-

verized but compacted soil in which to
start. Cover lightly with a harrow. Mr.
Lightner had failed in getting a perman-

ent stand in wet ground."

The last attraction of the season,
concluding the winter's entertainments
under the auspices of the Columbus
High school, took place at the North
opera house Thursday evening last when
Gen. Z. T. Sweeney of Indiana delivered
hia famous lecture "The Golden Age."
Notwithstanding the inclement weather,
a large and very appreciative audience
greeted the speaker, and all whom we

heard express themselves say it waa de-

cidedly the best entertainment of the
course, and a return engagement at any
time would doubtless draw a still larger
audience.

From the Norfolk News of last Wed-

nesday, we gather the following concern-

ing the Teachers' association for this
week's sessions, there: Local musicians
under the direction of Mrs. Beels, the
Columbus High School orchestra and the
department of music of the Wayne nor-

mal school will provide the music. Miss
Jessie Maw, Lindsay, will lead in the
discussion of the educational value of
music. Miss Elizabeth Sbeehan, Co-

lumbus, is to give her views on primary
reading the first four months. "The
test, its value and method of grading it,"
is the theme of W. N. Kern's address on
Friday.

The Schuyler Quill saya that the
man Fleak, charged with the crime of
manslaughter aa to the two women who
lost their lives by drowning, has been
held to the district court in a bond of
$2,000. He is still in jail. The next
term of the district court is in May.
The hearing occupied one day. The tes-

timony given was mainly circumstantial
A. D. McKenzie died at his home in

St Louis, Mo.; interment in the Schuy-

ler cemetery. He waa a eon of J. C.

McKenzie, who lives about eight miles
northeast of Schuyler, and was born
February 5, 1878. ...IKE Widener and
J. M. Murphy and family departed this
week for their future home at
burg, Oregon.

Harris- -

Perhaps few of our people know that
Fnllerton waa the scene of a genuine
landslide Saturday night. A good sized
slice of the Leap caved off into the Cedar.
No damage was done except to fill up the
river a good deal, in that place We
acknowledge a pleasant call from Dr.
Homer A. Hansen-o- f Columbus yester-

day. Dr. Hansen is a candidate for nom-

ination, on the renublican ticket, for
congress from the Third congressional
district Dr. Hansen is a very genial
gentleman and ia meeting with great
encouragement Joe Mahaffey, for-
merly of the Columbus Telegram, came
up Saturday and will have charge of onr
job department. Mr. Mahaffey is one of
the beet job men in the state and we

consider ourselves fortunate in securing
him. We have in a new supply of type
and are better prepared than ever to
turn out the finest kind of job work.

Fnllerton News-Journa- l.

Last fall a contest was arranged be-

tween the orders of the A. O. U. W., of
New York and Nebraska, to ascertain
which would, at the end of three months,
have secured the largest number of new
membera. The figures are now at hand
which show that the Bug Eaters won
easily over her big rival In December,
New York aeenred 415, Nebraska 468; in
January, New York 219, Nebraska 568;
in February, New York 476, Nebraska
1,216, making totals of New York 1,110,

Nebraska 252. The record of the order
of this state, in securing new members,
of February, exceeds that of the order
for anyone month since its organization.
Columbia lodge 268 of this city took a
lively interest in the contest and added
some forty names to its membership
during that time, the most of which,
however, were received too late to be
counted in the contest. Nebraska comes
ont ahead, all the same, by 1.142. Hor--

I rah for Nebraska!

I

GARDEN SEEDS.
To those who wUh to select their spring seeds from fresh
stocks, we extend a cordial invitation to inspect our
complete line of ganlcn.vt-'gL'tJibk- ' and flower seeds. Wr
have them iu UuSk utitl paei.agr j.n&. iac$ jlXc uii
fresh. We do not handle held seeds.

SEED POTATOES.
J Know what kind of "spuds" the Early Ohio are? The beat grower
X for this locality that has ever been tried. We are getting a earload
M - w W

s of 'em from Minnesota, expect them soon, and we advise you to leave 3
s your order for seeds at once. No other variety of potato has ever s
5 given as good satisfaction to the farmer as this. s

GROCERIES.
Everv thing in the Grocery department is new and
fresh.' The Richelieu brand of canned goods is for sale
exclusively bv us and the name Richelieu has come to
mean the highest and purest attainment in canned goods.
Not an old thing on our shelves; not a shop-wor- n article
offered for sale, and not a thing but the best obtainable
is kept in stock.

A car of Choice Colorado Po-
tatoes for table use just in.

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,
OPP. PARK.

MHmmmmmmmmkmmmmm

Gall aii Sic Oir Niw Lin if Will Pipir.

Don't wait until every thing has been
icked over. We carry a rail line of
Vail Paper, Paints. Plastics, VanHsass,

Brushes, Wlndsw Skates, Sask Reals,
Flser Wax andevery thing pertaining
to the of a good housekeeper.

ECHOLS & DIETRICHS,
Faintsrs anS Papsr Maaesrs. .

The Advance of St. Edward says

that W. C. Satton ia again able to be at
hie place of business after an absence of
five days.... That Nele Haeselbach's
office furniture arrived Thursday, and he
expects to be in his new quarters by
April 12.... Mrs. James O'Donnell was
taken quite sick March 23, but was some
better at date of paper, March 28

That Mrs. Wm. Sharp, who has been
sick at the hospital in Omaha, was trans-

ferred to the hospital at Columbaa,
where she is at this writing. Her condi-

tion is reported mnch improved, and it is
believed that she will be able to leave
the Columbus hospital within the next
few days.

The Leigh World says: Otto Staab
and Charley Taylor of Columbus, were
in Leigh from Friday until Monday of
this week Frank Wurdeman's stock
sale near Bobeet last Monday was well

attended and the property brought good
prices.... B. RCowdery returned from
Omaha Saturday evening where he had
been visiting his eon and other relatives
for a couple of days Nine people left
Leigh this week for Oregon where they
will make their home. Their immediate
destination being Lebanon, Oregon. The
party which left Monday was composed
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Allen, Miss
Lottie Allen, Elmer Allen and Gene
Allen and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schaefer
and baby. Geo. L. Allen, jr., went
through with a car of household goods
and live stock which left Saturday.

"Wm. Wagner, who has just closed a
very successful term of school at Corn-le- a

was in the city Monday. He made
onr public schools a pleasant call and
also this office. Mr. Wagner informed
the editor that he ie contemplating start-
ing in the newsnaner business in the
near future. He does not know for cer
tain just where he will locate yet, but he
is thinking some of starting a daily in
Columbus. Mr. Wagner is a bright and
intelligent young man and we cannot
bat wish him success wherever he
locates." We clip the above from the
Lindsay Post of March 28. We had sup-

posed that Brother Howard of the Tele-

gram would make the first-ne- xt venture
at a daily for this city, and we yet so
believe. The logic of the situation has
that solution, unless eome good demo-populi- st,

popu-democr- at or populist
straight, with some ten or fifteen thous-

and dollars to "throw to the birds"
desires to play with the winds in these
parts. Outside The Jockxai the other
newspapers of the city are printed on the
press of the Telegram.

Prof. A. MeMurry, for the laat two
years superintendent of schools at North
Bend, has been employed as superin
tendent at Central City. Several of the
teachers have announced their intention
of retiring, either temporarily or per
manently from achool work, and a num-

ber of vacancies will have to be filled
The assessors for Merrick county at their
meeting last week fixed the following
schedule for the assessment for 1902:
Work horses $5 to $20; pedigreed horses
$50 to $200; cattle, 6 months old '$2;
yearlings $3; 2 years $4; 3 years and
over, $4 to $8; milch cows $5; mules $5
to $20; hogs, all ages, per cwt. $1; piano
$10 to $30; telephone property, one wire,
per mile $20; same, two wires or over,
per mile, $35. All other personal prop-
erty at one-fift- h its value. Real estate
values were fixed at the same figure as
laat year John Donovan, sr., died
March 20, at hia home near Chapman,
aged 82 years. He was one of Merrick
county's oldest settlers, coming in 1868.

Five children survive him. Nonpareil.

Bifgiai! Bagfiai!!
Just received, at Louie Schreiber's

place on Olive street, a carload of bug
gies, road wagons, carnages, spring
wagons, etc

Anything in onr line will be sold to
yon at very reasonable prices. Call and
see onr stock.

Blank farm
Jotjktai office. tf

for sale at Tas

13THSTHCCT.
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The Humphrey Leader says: Albert
von Bergen and family moved to Peters-
burg Friday. Mr. von Bergen bought a
farm one-hal-f mile east of that place and
expects to make that his future home
Jacob Krepps hauled a load of machinery
to Oldenbnsch Monday and placed the
same in the implement bouse which H.
J. Bruenig has established at that place

Charles Bisson and Miss Alma Leu- -

schen of Boheet were united in the holy
bonds of matrimony Thursday of last
week at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Lenschen Misses
Annie aad Mary Lachnit of Columbus,
who have been visiting relatives in this
city for the past week, returned to Co-

lumbus yesterday Herman Ties--

koetter left Snnday noon over the Union
Pacific for different parts of Germany to
visit several months with relatives and
friends Mr. and Mrs. Carl Segelke
came from Columbus today to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schmid.

Card af
We desire to extend oar sincere heart-

felt thanks to neighbors and friende,
also to Wildey Lodge L O. O. F. and Co-

lumbus Fire Department for kindness
extended during the last illness and
death of onr father. John Huber.

Johk B. Huber and Wipe,
Mrs. Emma J. Williams.

A Gaai lay Wanted.
To take charge of a town herd for the

season, commencing May 1st, and closing
about November 1st. Apply to

3 C. A. Spxice.
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Nature's remedy for all nerve troubles,

applied scientifically by expert in
healing. For free booklet, "Nerve Force
and How to Obtain it," address,

DR. CHAS. I. WHITE,
M. H., V. P.,

P. O. Box 121. Columbus, Nkbk.

DR. J. E. PAUL,

DENTIST.
Niflwohner block, comer 13th aad Olive

HtfeetH. Colombo. Nebr. Ofice Tel.
Km. Tel. LSI.
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Cms Vitalized Air
and Deataliae, the
oaly harmless an-
aesthetic, ea

the live
nerves from ach-
ing teeth aad fills
them atonifcittinjc
posttiTely without

Perfect ssiisfsetioB givea in every
particalar or money refaaded. j
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